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TEIURBDAY MOBNINg«n: NOVEMBER 9.

SCORNING POST JOB OFFICE-
w, would cell the attention of MERCHANTS AN%

BUSINESS MEN to the fkct that w» hsTe Joat received
from Philadelphiaa nnmhor of fonts of new Job Type, and

are now prepared to fill orders for Cards, Circulars, Bit

Heads, Paper Books, Poeten, and Programmes for exhibi-
tions. All orders will be promptly filled.

Sews of the Day.

The (loathe Ln Baltimore laßt week amounted
to only BG.

There was a slight fall of soow iu Boston on

tho 4th inßtant.
U the recent elections in the territories of

Now Mexico, Washington and Minesota the De-
mocracy has been enooeseful.

It is said that many emigrants to Kansas from
the eastern Statee are returning. No cause is

.-y . V*m - - <!+ "■*.*■>:**.**>|**

Two ChildrenBarStnd by theirHothtr.
The Philadelphia papers, of Tuesday, contain

full particulars of the infantioide in that cityby

a womannamed Pamelia Snyder, whovoluntari-
ly Bonfiessed ti tha offiomp that ahe had, at dif-
ferent timeß, within the "past six years, given
birth to six ohfldr.n,whioh had either died about
the time of their birth, or had been murdered
by their mother I The Bulletin eajs :

assigned.
The Hall of, the Honse of Representatives, at

Washington, li*a been splendidly fittod up, and
is now ready for business.

William Barker, the Know Nothing candidate
for Mayor of New York, hak entered suit agaioßt

the New York -Tribsmt for a libel.
The Washington Monument in the District of

Columbia, hae reaobed the height of 167 feet;

and the work is stopped for want of funds.

Governor Seymour has authorised the Albany

A tins to f ronoance the st ry that ha had agreed

to pardon Dr. Graham, entirely and unqualified-

ly false. «

Soo telegraph news for returns of New York
election. The race for Governor appears to bo

between Seymour, Damocrut, and DUman, K, N.
Clark, Whig, who rnn on six tickets, is far be-
hind. It will take some daye to deoide it, if the
vote la olosc.

Tho Government of Canada has appointed
commissioners to investigate the oanoes of the

recent destructive collision on the GreatWestern
Railroad. Wo wish our Stnte governments would
as promptly enquire into the causes of all such
disasters, and severely punish the delinquents.

Most of the Philadelphia Banks have jnat de-
glared their dividends for the last six months.
They aro as followsFarmen' and Mechanics’
5 per ot; Southwark 6; Kensington G; Mecha-
nics 5; Western 5, with an oxtra dividend of 6
per ot; Girard 3; Commoroe 6; Tradesmens' 4;
Northern Liberties 6; Manufacturers’ and Me-
fhnnici fi; Commercial 6.

Tliesuchildren, -which were all of course illegitimate, wero
ibe result of intercourse with diffcren: men._ and to make
the&ffrir still more shocking, the uic >1 tlie mi.'crahle
woman,a man named W. Sn.dwr, if* charget! with the pn-
Urnity of two of them. Snyder la now in pri.-jn. bavin*
been amsted yeeterday. lie w a married man. lie is aUo
accused of haring been nccep>ory lo the mnnlerof Rome ot
the children. Pamela, after her amrst, made a full cenfes
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Bion of her crimes.
,

, .
The fir?t chiiJ to which shegare birth was bom In the en-

try of hernnda’s house. The mother had the small pox at

the time,and tho child took itand died soon after.
The unwind child was FtranglMby Its motherafter its

tirthand was thrownby her into tocesspool, frontwhence
itwa« afterward txked by the uncle, placed in a box, onu
bnriftd in the yard attached to the house.

The thirdchild was born in an open field, und was, the
miserable mother says, still-born.

MMII
.

The fourth was born alivo, and was choked by the parent

and disposed ot in thd samo manneras ‘he pecond.

Of tbefifthchild we bare no information, Mid the sixth,
which was born fire or six day* since, the mother Bays wus

“mS’Sier.bl* l» b»< wentytwo oft.enty-thno
vearaof Me. and Iasaid to be quite prepossessing in ajv

.rr.«Wl, *h" vr*9 employed at lh* hnosu
olMr. TbomuKiev, when! ,ta taa b««n rngkgwl forthe past
tiralr. months. She eUpi at tar grand-mothm-s Ins
Mr. nice’... Kffort. are no* tains m«de by tta anthoriilr*
to find the remains of some of the Innocent victims to tl.i
cruelty of theirunnatural parent.

Railroad Pasbebgers. —A suit was late y de-
cided by a oourt in New York, of some interest
to travelers in railroad oars. A passenger, wbo
had scoured a seat, and occupied it for some
time, left it to go into a baggage car. When be
returned he found hie seat occupied by another
man. He demanded bia seat. It wae refused.
Qe applied to tho conductor. Tbe conductor
forcibly ejected the now-comer, and gave the
first occupant his seat. Tho conductor was in-
dicte » for assault and battery ; but tbe court
decided that the first oooupaot, having left bis
seat but temporarily, waa entitled to it on bis
return; and that tbe conductor had a right to

restore it to him. If this rule becomes general
It will save travelers a good doal of annoyance.

UxaiOBSSART Alu’.m.—Tho failure of one
banker in our city, has given ri*e to more alarm
than Is neoessary. Yestcrda)' there were all
sorts of rumors afloat, nod failures predicted
that thero arc no sufficientreasons to apprehend.
-Che panto makers are busy, aud they con do
some harm; but, it is believed by business men,

; that if people will not heoome needlessly alarm-
ed, the number of failures and suspensions will
not be large. Some who have suspended, will
probably soon arrangetheir affairs, so as to con-
tinue their business.

THE CUBfUCNCV purified

Thebnisness community may suffer some for
a short time from thobank failures so frequently
occurring; bat the unsonnd bonks ought to be
wound up, and this year they are being driven
to the wall pretty fast When thoy ore out of
the way we shall have a safer currency, thongh
it may bo diminished in quantity. Such a puri-
fying process is needed occasionally to let the
people know wlnt is safe and what is not.

In many of the cases of bank failures lately
reported it is discovered that they have
been large!*, engaged in railroad epecnlotlonsv
Nearly half of the Massillon Bank
was to bo invested in railroads. Tho

Bank, is now discredited. Mr.

Beokel of Dayton (Ohio) has failed. Ho owned
tho Miaqai Valley Bank, the Wayne oonnty Bank

of Indiana, and another Bank in the last named
State. His failure will probably bring down
those banks. It is discovered that he was large-
ly engaged m railroads. The notes of those
threo banks are secured by the depoeit of stocks
and those, with his other assets, it is supposed
will redeem the notes. It is also supposed that
the notes of the Trust Company Bank, of Cov-
ington, (Ky.) will be redeemed »t the rata of

' seventy-five cents on the dollar.
The Bank policy'of Pennsylvania though often

condemned, appear* to prove well thin year.
We hear of very few Pennsylvania Banks in dif-
ficulty.

A Coot Operation.—The (Ohio)
Leader says a butcher in Athens, Ohio, has been

In the habit otffibbipg tho village cows, making
beef of them, and then selling them out to the

owners at ten cents per pound. The hide and
boms of one—minus the body—having been
found at a neighboring ymuery, an investigation
was had, when the remaitu of several other vil-
lage cows were detected. The butcher, smelling
a rat ia season, sloped to parte unknown.

Hip

It is supposed that the long end severe
drought of last season destroyed, to a great ex-
tent, the weevil, the army worm, the bugs, in-
sects and innumerable vermin that every year
greatly damage the crops. If so, it is some
compensation for the short crops and high prices
of this year. Tho crops of succeeding year we
may hope, will be more abundant and whole-
some. And so ifc may be with the currency.
The tight money market may purify the cutren-
cy, and reader itmore sound and reliable nere-
after by destroying all banke tb at are unsafe,
and too much involved speculations that
are inconsistent their legitimate purposes.

Lakds Sold.—A very large quantity of public
lands were* Bold by the government within the
Ifrit ywbfr -frfrrreceipts from the ealee'up to
September 30th was $4,470,400—f0ur times the
amount of the previous year. The farming
business has received a new impetus from high
prices. 1

Any of our readers who wish good fresh
Oysters, aro referred to the card of the Balti
more Oyster Company, in another column. The
*• panic” hae entirely subsided in the east, as it
is ascertained the persons who were supposed to

have diedfrom eatiug poisoned Bivalves came to

tbeir death from ft different cauae.

Five members of the Canadian Parliament are

natives of the United States.

This laying process, both of the soil
currency, may occasion some present losses,

butchers is food enough in the eonntry for all

the demand, and mosey enongh in the oountiy

for business purposes. There is more gold and

silrer now in tho oountry than erer before; and

it will be brought more into use ae rotten banks

go down. Thers are large numbers of safe
banks, too, in the country; nnd the present

state of finanoial affairs will soon show whiob

sre sound and whioh unsound.

Waabi igton territory now contains a popula-
tion of over 6000. Tw« year" ;,£>} it ras but
1000.

There is an increase of specie in the New
York Banks of nearly 200,000 ; t»uJ a decrease
of deposits of over ij'650,009.

Iroa ore of good quality, and io great abun-
dance, ie found in the colony of Liberia in
Afrloa

| For the Mormos Pern.]
Rorros: In the communication of Jaoe* 8. Craft,

Rgiq., In your paper of the Bth in*U, there la mneh haul tem-
per, as well as mi*reprep**ntsdkra. 1made no attack on Mr.
Craft or any other I merely vtatol undeniable
faets, wht*h would rej-al the Infatvocts that might bedrawn,
aod probably were iuicauaJ to be drawn, from the report of
the case In the Ihad no thought of excurin* my-
self, fnr 1 was not conscious of any fault. Tho decision of
I lit. 3,u> apon the merit* was Dot hinderlor prevented In
tnr way by me; on the contrary’, I argued thnt the stale-
men*-’ of fact contained In the counsel's argument might bo
eorj'idem] admitted Hutthe Courtrafoaed io go outof the
fecor-l, or stated case, to look for facts. They looked mIther
into Mr. C.’a argumentnor min*-, but rtoppei, at the outset,

for defects in the uUded, we- The allegation that anything
dvno or add by ra*>, prevented a bearing on the merits, or
that* leaaon was administered to m* by the Court for sharp
prool'.oe, Is simply tmtrae, aod Mr. Craft and all those pres-
outat the thus well know this.

Tl •* care was drawn by Mr. Crnft; It J« all In hi*
hand-writing. Hi*ease la pronounced eo radically defective
that no final judgment can be given upon 11. This was a
lesw.u to the author of the case, not to me. If the defec-
tive?,of It.won no; designed, thenMr. C. has simply twen

tfuiltv of a Wunder—if it aas Intentional, then be has been
•roil, v f.f a U ;<*. I cere not which horn bo lake*. I may
%ir i’-*t Ifl had been solicitor at the time 1 would never
har* *lgnod It,for its defectiveness Is apparent at a glance.
But ’-lift the care Inthe Courtbelow lbad nothingto do.

1 c iunotaccount for Mr. C.’s bad temper and unprovoked
pen-nal attaek on me, onfees he was the author of the re-
port i ’ the GatAU. Inthatcase he might well fael sore that

an nUamptil misrepresentation bad been exposed and cor-

A- [o handling edge tools. 1 should not be much afraid
of'ih m unless made of harder material than enters into
the HeQtleman’s b gal composition. I did not, and do not£ka«nUoverej with MrT My relw object in the article
In the GaytU was to correct wn unfair statement, which I
thoughtmight, ifuncmuradicted, Injure the city. Mr. C.’s
statements in regard to myself, though reckless and unfair,
are probably harmless, so that having thiu far eouiradicted
and explained I am done with the matter.v Cm Bouaws.

rivers asd eailboadi
The Dispatch picks up our article of Tuesday

morning, and endeavors to make something

quite “ taking ” out of it. We said that when

the Chartiers Valleyroad, the Steubenville road,
aud all their connections westward.wero comple-

ted Pittsburgh would be much less dependent
on the stage of water in the river for supplies of
food in a season of short crops than it is now.

Does any one doubt that? The city would
have suffered from short supplies for the last
four months but for the vast quantities of flour
and otherprovisions bronght in by and
Pennsylvania railroad. With throem'adsat work

the same way, and sweeping the whole western
country, of course the supplies would come for-
ward more abundantly, and merchandize and
manufactured articles would be carried west-
ward by the same means. But when there is a
good etage of water in the river tho heavy
freights, and a considerable portion of the travel

will prefer the etfamboats.
There is no danger that the steamboats will

lack employment. Tho rapid growth of the west
in population, and the greatly increased produc-
tion will every year increase the trade by the
river as well as by therailroads. No number of
railroads can render tho river useless, when
there is water enough in it far use by steamboats.
Bat In low water seasons, which are rather long
long of late years, the railroads are particularly
usefol, as this year bas proved.

Steamboats can carry freights oheaper than
railroads ; and, when not in haste, they furnish
the most pleasant mode of traveling to our

taste.

In noticing Monthly for No
.ember, Ihc New YorlsJs*sLing Mirrorremarks

Mr. Putnam, we arc happy to learn, has taken tb«edito-

rial sceptre inhis own capable hands; and hereafter we
shall expect tosee less ofbitter bigotry and splt-ful preju-
dice marring its other*i/o fair pages. Hitherto be has
been surrounded and blinded by small authorllngs and
penny-a-liners, whoee only ambitiob seems to have been io

fleece the publishers and to ww themselves In rerpeetablo
print- and then to puff themselves Inthe columns of some
dally nr weekly joornal with which they chance to hold
some Illegitimate sort of connection. These bindings have

had their “ friends to reward and theirenemies to punish;
and tho way ibeybave used Hutment'sbatteries for the pur-
pose bus been rather amusing to the initiated. Lika a
raonkoy touching off a cannon, the public has laughed at

the tremendous noise the little thing* have made.
Let us illustrate a li.tle. Tom Prig**, Dick BUght A Co,

have written book that uover paid expenses. As Tom
graduated in tl.. and Dick picked up his nccom
plisbiuMjts “about town,” Tom and Dirk, as author* and
diddters, have been subjected to some pretty severe criu-
citim. And now their day of retributionhas come, Tom
tickles Dirk, and Dick puffs Tom; butwoo to all men, wo-
menand children who haTe ever given the cold shoulder or
looked askance at these literary worthiosI In their estima-
tion there is bat one artist io America, that is Page; but

- one poet, that IsLowell; but one scholar, that is “ Shaks-
peare's;” but one critic, that Is Tom Pepper Prlggs! Thus
hare the pages of “ Putnam ” been prostituted to penoual
spite; and thus what should have been a high-toned, schol-
arly, philosophical magazine of science, literature and art,
has even been debased intoa medium ofa r ub sti eetgossip
and Tammany Hall spoutings. We rejoice, therefore, in
Mr Putnam’sdeclaration of independence, and In the new
era that is destined to add lustre to “Putnam sMagailne"
andto American Literature.

CONTINENTAL. MINSTRELS.

We bad the pleasure of hearing this band of
vocalists perform last evening, at Masonic Hall,
and we have no hesitation in sayiog we consider
them as good as the Hntchinßons. Some of the
voices arc better. The opEtnme is.elegant, and
the musio, both vooal and instrumental, is in the
best stylo of the eoience. Tho lovers of good mu*

eio will have another chance to hear them to-
night, at Masonio Hall.

jyDiplomats aro not the only persons who
give extensive suppers for the purpose of “ com-

ing it uver ” their guests, as the followingfrom
the Cincinnati Commerciul will show:

A few nights before the failure of thatadroit financier, P.
B. Manchester, he gave one of thosa splendid suppers which
won for him an enviable reputation among a few, and an
invitation to whichwas considered by many an homr. A
gentleman of thiscity, who lias in hi*composition a large
quantityof prideand an excellent opinionof his own popu-
larity, united witha disposition to float serenely in upper

tendcon, was honored with n card of invitation. KTery
thingpertaining to ttt*>supper was ofasumpluonsand cost-
ly character, satiefeetprily evi l-nring tbe great wealth 01
and lmportacceof the ho«t. During the ev< nitg, the gen-
tleman above alluded to was drawn inti > ci>nv«r* ,tir>n upon
money matters by Mr. Manebrater, who finally Inquired
where he deposited hi*funds, nod a: what rate of interest.
Upon being informed the bauklog hmi-i-, nnd the old fash-
louedsumof C per cent. ’ interest, the snrewd banker re-
marked, “Ah sir, I am paying my depositor* from eight to
ten per cent, and I amrealizing from the careful investment
of their money, from one and a half to two per cent, a
month, thus, you can see, benefitting both the depositor
aT ,ri myself. Ican pay you ten per cent if youwish to de-
posit with me.0 The logic andthe supper had their effect;
in a day or two the gentleman deposited with Manchester
abont JL2OO, awd ina day or two more Manchester started
ona tour for the benefit of his healthand reputation.

Within twenty years, about one hundred
ehorches, numbering about twelve thousand con-

verts, have been planted along th* coast of Af-
rioa. Many schools also have been established,
whioh are now in successful operation, and hun-
dreds of natives have received and are now re-
ceiving a Christian education.

Seevkd Him Eight.—Governor Winston, of
Alabama, was fined ten dollars/* few dajsag<s
for wearing hiehat and smoking a cigar in Court.

Vpß Hakxltox.—A telegraphic despatch from Washing-
ton, dated at 7 o’clock last evening, Informs us that the
venerable widow of the revolutionary patriot and statesman,
Alexander Hamilton, was so seriously ill that she was not
expected to recover. She bad reached the advanced age of
ninety-fix years.

Ibbb Bxsn Pusoms.-IThe New York Tines of Satur-
day morningsays thefollowing is the dispositionof theTrish
state prisoner* who recently left Australia.—Wo. Smith
O'Brienis in Italy; JohnVartin is inParis, and Kevin J.
OTtoheny 1# op idsway in New York.
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[From the Dehoit Drily Advertiser, November 6.]
DOKSTICItS RUNS WITH THE “MA*

SHEEN.”
701 Narrow Strut. 1

New Yoal, October, SO, 1864. j
1am not known by tho cognomen of “Mom,’’ wr do I

•Merer to tbo name of ByLcd”—nelther. aa a gentred
thing. do I promenade tha middle of ßraid an>r»Hh JJJ■nantaloona locked Into my boo!.. Still, by way of a new
excitement, I lately jo ned the fire department and connect-

Ml myself with th* company of Sngine 87.
Doueht my uniform,treated the company, took vp my

quartern Inthe buhkroom, where I slept V* “ ‘p'-'!' .‘.Jffoccupied In the daytime by a big yellow dog. Fwat night,
went to bed with my bunt-Jm; ready torani alarm. Atlart
It came—S’dxed llie rope with thereal of the »?’■
oo a run: tugged an.l toiled till we got her Imo the 11th
dl.triet,four mile. and a half from heme: found th”*l*™
h*d be«D caused bv aburnt!ol shading*,and th« conflagra-

tion had oxtingulßbccl itvK; had to drag c.cai| back
timl most to death; it wasn't fonny h all,

hour new blm-io; siartol a^aln —llopq 80 laia m ine

eeme alley, got our apparatus jammed
97 rtctorionp; gotoor machine ont. and carried off the

.wheel of SO’fl Carrie,o on our tongue; '•fbc’l 'h.flw, blg

fiS#
took weter; got onr etrrarn on the to: Ml; *“rb^ h

™

hirt, but k& at it; children in the pml; *£«>{« ;
arion; pliant fireman mrda a rush up
hia way through the Pmoke-re-appearcd with a child tn

each arm,and his pocket full of teaspoons.

Old gentleman from tha country; much excited: wanted
to heir but didn’t exactly know how; be rushed into a
t .urthstorybed room; threw the mirrorout of the win-

dow- frantically endeavored to burl the dressing tahle
after It; seized tha coil scuttle, hurriedlyput in the poker,
bootjackand n pair r.f worocut slippers, carried them do*n

l stairs and deposited them in u place of safety four blocks
iwar! came hack on a run,inf) tbo par or; took upado-r
»n«t" MraooedUP »n fitH-tv decanter In IN nutl transported
it ssfely Into the barn ->t tin* nearest neighbor; be kept at

work -by dim r,f heroic unions hent rations time* d-
Si Piece by ih.* entire kdeheni ooMng store In
the ncxta’.rcet,’uninjured; an! “V”
nieno to pieces with»n nxe. in order to sate the lock, and

filling his packet with the sofa carioro, he wasseen to make
Hu fiu»lexit from the l>vk yard, witha length of sioTepirefn«cb hand SSlooting fork tucked behind his esr, and
twodozen muffin rings to bis hut, whichwas surmounted
by a Urge-sized frying pnn. . _

During the next week there wereseveral a.arms~Bre in

a big block, full of paupers—first man In the building- |
carrleil down stairs In my r.rins two helpless,undresst-d
children, thereby saving thrir valuable lives; on giving
them to thidc mother, she,amid a whirlwlml of
fmnriricd ih” gratifying Intr-Ulgence that one was afflicted
with the mcades. and fthe other hail the Michigan itch.
Fit* in a boarding fehool; daabed up a ladder:
througha window; entered a bedroom; smoke so thick T
cftuldn’tflee: ceught up in tnyarms nfemininesperime'i In
riornTnizhOeown; got Wk tu the window; tried to go

down: ladder broke under adhesiTelyJothe
vounff ladv, and aft** unexampled exertions deposited her
onfflr In the next house, where I discovered that T had res

ml/from the d-Touring .-’.ement the only child «T thf

atnrvhnnee —went r.n tli*reef I explosion ifinnd
myeeir in eouiebody’a cellar, with one leg in e ™p barrel
ami :nv hairfall offreetured hen’, eggs: dteorered that I
hail been blown cer a church,and hail the weathercock

■Ull remaining In the roar of my demoll-hed pantalouß.
Tireln a Honor .tore-hoar buret: brandy lying around
Inn-e:" gin convey nonend oM Mnn'ingnhrle abuduL-
ly togging to] he protected from further ihlntinn. Croton
wet.; to. much for my delicate roo-tltution; carried home

on a ahroter Fire In a chnrrb—Catliolir—lltJe mar.do
images ai/ around the men, in niche, 1 -.11 Wan .otter:
atator. began to fail: St. Andrew knocked my fir, hat o ver

HIT cvpa- St Peter threw hi. whole we,gilt on my big toe;I"." hi. mo a dir "ft tb- b-ol -Lie,, laid mo
.prowling, when a picture of tha Holy Family foil and cor-
ere-! moup like a b-d quill.

Fire Ina Mg clothing ator, -next day onr foteman eport-
. 1 a new .ilkrelent eeet. ..ten of the men exhibited twelre
dollardoeekin panta, and tbo black toy who .weep, ont h.
bunkronm and eeoura til- engine ha t a new hat and a
flaming cat caret, preeent.-l, ..1 heerl by tho proprietor
of the Meek of good,, aa an vridcoc. or hi. ..predation of

their ondearnrs toeaye hlaproperty. / didn’t get any new
broecl.ea: on the contrary, 10-t my new oyarroat, and gat

damegtel myeelf. Tel! yon how-flreont,otd-r •' take
up 97 took eff tha boae: tamed her rom.d: got the toy,

Wether, end alerted for home:earner of the rtrert. Hmk
and U-lder 100,(Thitch;) Kngine d.drleh:) Hoaeß9,Cien
Lee:, ami our own rompanymnie in ronlacl; machine, got
jammed; polyglot swearing bv the elrcngth of the compa-
nice: got all mixed up; flahi: one men lilt loremanol
llook and ladder 100oe.r the head telth a epann.-r : 97 e
engineerclippel on. of 7 i’. men with a trumpet; ,3 rxti.ll
eted with e tieringdone; cn of a.l tho rompanlex went

: roedited lo -go In" mxeelf; wont in:went antagain a.

fast aa I could, with a black etc. three teethondmeetible. 1

hare arery raaoou to holier--.)in my at jmach,intcronngicd

with myenpper.mr red alet.t In rarpetragx, my knnoklee
ekinned, aa if they ha t been pawned V* a Chatham etriwt

J.w; gat on a hydrant and watclwd tho fan; Se > hoy.

whlnbed ererything: 7.T, beet man waa doubled up like a

jack-knife, by a dig In tha place where Jonah wae; four of
97'afellow, were lying under the machine, with their eye.
In mourning; H~ik and Ladder tv* home two-thlrd. ot

their company an th- :rnek : and the_ last I ..w of their
roretnao ha we- lying In the mild.a o. the a<re*t. wl.h h ■

aea-s".. meeahed 4e--»Ue h-otAnni'e;jjgje.heed, and hi-

pockcta Inside ont. lour |c,!.cem-n ’nlt. • •
eaw thewhole row. On the II,.! in 11gallon of

.. light,th> y
polledthelrhate down r,r,r •l„dreye., earered ur Iheirelate,

id *lonk down tin- nror-st id 1' y. ( < : ledoe, roagoisl niy
mmi-rton, made my lelb the c. mpany Inv red eldrt
vl fire c*p |Wn «*nfucb *'f svrvic**; tloa trevert cjy

:f-*rierK*, but <l-» prieve fi-r nt» lc-t t-eth, an«l my o«w
fi<rrro*los , .Arrmwfully rcurs,

Q K PHILWDFK r«OK?TTCK.», P D.
P 8—Uavc ja»t n.‘*. tbc f*• ms*' ■ ( 7^—hr -n ui)

i l»m-ni*Ki orcrcyst; «in:hi* ruoiuh t*' ib-k buu—ma,j
ilmou«ly coocludrd to Vi him

g p p p n

hnvQ received the subjoined commu-
nication from Dr. Keyser, to which we invite
the attention of our readers. We know nothing

about the matter: but from tbo Dr.’s experience
both os o lecturer on the t»*o of these appliances
in the rare of and as a regular physi-
cian, w« have no doubt the article will repay
perusal:

Some Remarks on Shoulder Braces.

There are ft number of diaeaees io which these
appliances are of.vastly more importance than
medicines given (iiteroaliy. Sunken conditions
of the chest, ftDd a consequent dragging of the
contents of the abdomeo, 1 am perfectly sore,
cannot be cured by any internal treatment,
alihoogh internal treatment may aid very mate-
rially these outward supports. 1 have known
narrow and faulty chests enlarged as much as

three and four inches by the use of my Shoulder
Braces; and in one ense, where the Shoulder
Brace and Supporter were used together, the
chest increased ns much as seven inches in cir-
cumference. No ore can doubt but such en-
largement of the volume of the lungs must very

much benefit the health of the individual. I
think i could show clearly that every person
usiog suspenders should use properly construct

cd Shouldeb Braces ; and that my Braces Are

so constructed, I have published, time and again,
the opinions not only of newspaper editors, but
of eklllful physicians. They do not draw the
shoulders forward upon thechest, but bold them
back, so ns not to throw too much weight upon
the breast. Suspenders, on the contrary, have
a tendonoy to pull the shoulders forwafd, and
instead of placing the spinal column in its
proper position, draw it forward into a curved
Ine, making the column press outwards, instead

of inwards, at the centre. The Shoulder Brace
will remedy this defect, at least where it is
only the result of habit; and indeed, in many
cases where there is spinal weakness. I think I
could dearly show that many of the earlier
stages of lung and bronchial affections oould be
arrested entirely by the use of my Bhonlder
Braces and Supporters. I have lately made an
improvement in my Braces, which renders them
perfectlyoomfortable ; and l now sell to persons
engaged in every kind of lifting employments,
and they tell me that no inconvenience is expe-
rienced In their use. I would eespoctfully in-

vito the attention of the publio to the Shoulder
Brace and Body Braces sold by me, as they will
bo found vastly superior to many others wliioh
bear the name of Supporters and Shoulder
Braces. I havo paid muoh attention to this
branch of my business, as well as the Truss de
partment, for the oure of Hernia or rupture, and
have an offioe, back of my store, whero I fit all
kinds of instruments osed in the cure of diseases
requiring mechanical support.

GEO. H. KEYBER, 140 Wood st

A Good Idea for Showmen.
Albert Smith, the director of one of the most

amusing and successful entertainments in Lon-
don, “ The Asoent of Mont Blanc,” in a recent
address to bis audience, ascribed part of his suc-
cess to a change he had made in the conditions
of admissian. Instead of charging more than
the usual price for reserved seats, taken before-
hand, he charged less, because, as he said, “if
any one takes the trouble to come beforehand
for his plaoe, ho ought to bo compensated for
that tronble. • He ought to enjoy some advan-
tage over those who como late, and the beat form
in which to put that advantage is to let him have
his place at a lower rate.”

Tho consequence of this arrangement was

that all his reserved seats, and a great
more, were always promptly taken, people be-
ing eager to avail themselves not only of tho
security of a scat, but of alight reduction in
price.

We commend tho example to managers of the-
atres and others engaged in
Let them announco that seats will Be appropri-
ated to all who pay for them in advance, at less
than the ordinary rates, and see if their empty
boxes will notbe soon filled ! Itseems to us no

more than just, as Albort Smith -rimarks, that
if one is at the trouble of anticipating the usual
time of getting tickets, ho ought to be rewarded
instead of being charged forbiepaios.

[Prom the Boston Times.]

Two Questions for Sortliern Abolition

You declare In the* recently h-tdConTentions, “ that the '
reoeal of tho Missouri Compromise has di«harged the north

Rnnmeed obligation to consent to the admission ofottSr“lt. Sttto Into tb. Colon.” No., ir yon rr.ll, be.
rumTwhat too say—-if the north has thus eanly been dis*

an obligation calculated to eldtho spread ofbJthJpaMsS of the Kanres-Nebraake bill, whichSloi7tbVwSpleofnew territoriesand States to decide for
whether they will have slavery or not, just as

th* nMrale of the old Btates have been permitted to do,—

not artconfidently, aod approve of the bill, in-
■rfui ofindnlirintf in bellowing" against Unfriends,

d^™ndnK ltu.n°MnimUs,” “
. NrtrtstoHt,.” tejlf,

by the repealof the Missouri Compromise, whichallowed a
man .binding one .Id. of a given lino“ ?’,n

.lave, while another, seeding on the other *ls*?
reKh M the firet, coold not do eo, the people of“"' north
have thus eaell, been tailored from an obligation tending
diiectlgtoextend .lexer,, are younot In dnty bonnd,pn>
famed “friends of freedom, lovers of humanity, to thank
those whobronght abont this reproof.

T AND fOR FARMING Land, ieithI i floe Chesnnt Oak,rituate,wttMn thme miles of the
Baltimore and Ohio Batin**; pttoe *U
Also some within tour miles ni
lam an sere. Also, a fine Tractof Lumon timber, at

twelve miles from the river, flor two dofire en acre; and
«ome at thirty miles from the river at and twen-

ty.flve cents an tare. Terms of payment very reasonable.
Warranty deeds wlin>emade. .

A FARM of four hundred acme, two hundred cleared,
with good improvements, plenty of Ooaland Limestone,
e,“t* “ ““ BO^ r ‘
J
noto Bml E»l,te Agwrt., 140 Thll* »tre«t.

Out ofone hundredand ten steam packets now employed
la carrying the United Btawmails, fifty-fourare bunt ox

and fifty-fourof inm.

' '
*

*•'.*. ♦.
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T AllD;-oU ** th‘ilUy

Coal tad Wtta.

For RALE—Op* pair, each 14® fret long and S 3 feet°s<£, eSStefta both 22*00 bushel*;*ll in gooi
order .t. For
pale by f»°»BJ ; J. P. btuAKT.

-
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fJiHii MKIUaIANIS- AND HAKDf ACXDKIkS' BANK
1 bus this day declared a of flee' por ®®nt °®

the Capital Stork, out of the pw>ftU tor ibe last six month*,
PM*l " 00 “d "fIM DINOT, Cubter.
'

,h, HoTambw 7,18M.
BANK Olf FiTTiWJBOH, ftotmbcr 7, ISM

K _tuu B»nk bu tbia d*y deehjad > Ditidud of four
cent,on it* O.PIUI BtcX, toißtockhoMew,or

jfsjaggaas;
—"as'r of PITTSBURGH, JVbeewb* T.lB64—Th«

and Director! ofthto Bonk hmt, thfcd*7, dedored1 ZiVr-V«Bt on thaCtpttol stock forthe lut
to Stock.

‘“’“!ff.°I ™*“ >***l "< ’”**°JOBMg<YBER, Okahler.

Y-—;, tTAttTJC REAL MJTAT* FOB SALK, Adjoining tbeBOIU>INajJ>TB
,u ut front by 100 feat deep, and fronting on Market

TU M,o?it to iwtb,areottewKrfl>riale quite low,and onstreet I'o feet to W»u*, property Is part of the

feet and beyond dispute. pp 7
JAMBg BLAKELY

no»8
rTMIiTNEWaBO^^ NC ahuja-tlo t»o grost ro
I ni.oMlof thoMM™!

Who hoa not rood Mr^»l
ut

-. »< pt«-»

“no”7 °th“ °*tL^lHl^^”8
’

mltM»l11 ,tr” L

H N.SrMta TwrittrlM, riOTtag th. lo«.

• yp.Tfl fourth rtmu

ItIiILUISO IjuT FOE
""

Auvt at tot tont oaiWYIM l*r~t,«rf “U^U“ K
initottnWld«UlW. Ot tbn D*ckp«tof tb«uTc.i£*££»“ «*

"■>»w n^-Tht-Lot
u*.aSSS. k-g-**
UMgbnrn.. Snqoto <* - gjsSr&t.
gjNnuaa pamO™****"* *^luh ***

Xi gw** ncrfTrt •**^ m"%gaa H. 00LU3S. '
ott2»

v v
*' r' •• *

r. .1 «.* * ’ ,-
** rf s* -

I On ths 28th nit. the uchooncr Petrol, bound from Ct*TO-
I lend.™ Lake Erie, 'o I'.troll, Mich., tra. tu»tnntysnnk by

the fallingout of hrr bothA,which ws« rottrji .uiloatoj,
witha heavy carte, and the captain and cook er the meet
wore drowned. The remainder of the orew, four in num-
ber, eared thetaaeltev

Abenerolent man,who promMswi»hhJ aare Umeirr
throwing it swsyon foolish ealeulationi, haadheoreredthat
in forty years a enulT takar derotea twenty-fonr months to
blowing bis now I In theisms tima he has alnoroenhjra
bare calculated, eighteen months In putting on his stock-
logs Mid pulling them off Again.

A mat falling off Inbuilding operation* to noticed In New
York. The Toornal sa*e that there is an almost entire ces-
sation of building. In the upper arenues, where they were
so active a year <t twoago. It says that comparatively no-
thing is doing. There are, however,about halfa dozen very
elegant churches in progress- 3leanwhlle, lumber is area-
mutating inenormous quantities, In the yards, for want of

market. *

43« Tape Worm Cared by Dr. M’Ltne’*
Celebrated Vermifeg®*

M<r Yoas, August 2,1M2.
A certain la !y in this city testifies that, after using Dr.

M’Laao’s Vern. foge, she pa*.:ed a tape worm ten inches

loug ; and has :so hesitation in recommending it to every
perron uttiicteJ with worms; as, In her opinion, U far ex-
cels e; cry other remedy nowin u««. theUdy,
and further particulars, can be learnod by.calliug on Mrs.
Hardie, Manhattan place, or E. h. Theall, Druggist, corner
of Rutger and Monroe streets.

P. S.—The above valuable remedy, also Dr. XTLane’s cel-
ebrated Liver Pills,can now ba hadkt all respectable Drug
Stores in this city.

Purchasers will ho careful to ask for, and take none but

Dr. M’Une's Vermifuge. All others, in comparison, are
ForthletiH.
ila,„ for b, fhr *l.P-P^r Vno BR03 „

Successor* to J. Kidd k Co.,
nov4;d*w 60 Wood street

t>r. Bloree’a invigorating ICllxlr or
Cordial.— ‘There are tacts and principles whichcan only

be reached by deep research end laborious investigation.
The superiority of the Invigorating EUxirover every other
restorative and anti-dyspeptic preparation, Is not a fact of
this class. It lies upon the rwfatx, it Is ulf-tUitoiutrable,
palpat io to all eyes. To oveilock it is Impossible; todenbt

it bto deny credence to the evidences of the senses. As a

means of relievingevery form of nervous disease, whether
acute or chronic, continuousor spasmodic; whether affect-

ing the Kp’lnga of motion, or the sources of srneatioo; it
hZ not, it baa neerr had an eq ul. Id neuralgia, tic doio-
renux, rheumatism, general enervation of the system, more
tud melancholy, hysteria, spasms, paralysis, epilepsy, palpi-
tation of the heart, Ac., U produoes a most astonlahlag
effect—rallying, bracing, Itmightalmost be said electrify-
ini’, loth body and mind, and replacing torpor and weak-

qm* with energy and strength. A* a stomachic, it has
properties noleaspo.itivoand potent. The weakest stomach
reavers its vigor, or receives It, if never Wore enjoyed,

under ibe influence of this great tonic, which not ouly

r. novat«s the digestive powers, but eouser>« the vigor it

creates, Mid perpetuates the health St restores. This b the

declaration not of one or of two, but cf thousands. The
medical profession, slow to recognise any innovations upon

established remedies admit the commanding efficacy of
;!iL« wonderful cnthol-coo.

•ri,« llordial i J put up, highly concnnlmUd, In plot but

ilia I'rir- thre** dollar* per bottle; two for five dollar*
nix for lwt*lxn dollar*. C. U RINO, Proprietor.

192 Broadway, JUw 1ork.

f» id hy DruMint*tbrooghoat the Daitod State?, Canadi
aud the V,r«t Indie*

AOK3TS.
KLEMISO A DUOS., No. CO Wood Ptrret, Pittsburgh
I>R OKO. 11. KKYSKR. No. HO Wood street, do
K. k FULLERS A CO., No. 67 Wood street,

j. p. FJ.EMINO. AUejrbeny City

#4* Palpitation of the Haart, Nervous Dls-

eMM. Uver Orapl-iut, Neuralgia, Pyfpejwla, Coativenfw
anJ illes, are all relieved and cured laan Incredible short
R ].arw of time, by Carter's SpanishMixture, the peat took

A n.i j.urifr-r of the blood. It contains not a particle ot

Mercury,Oplum,or any noxious drug; it Is perfectly h&rtn-
!<**., and has cuml more than Otb hundred cases ot disease.

Wr can only refer tbe reader to tbe certificates,a few of

whichmay be foand inanother column, and all of which

are detailed In fall around the bottle. It U the greatest ot

all Spring and Fall Medicine*,and possesses an influence
over the MuoJ truly remarkable.

S<*e advertisement. oct81:la

4»-To «11 Whom It may Concern.-If you

waU a splendid fitting Bu!t you cm get it at GKIBULE’E-

-11 you want any Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods, In all
T*r*lv, why UKinnLK lias ’em. If you wan l th* k*** l
I k ;io*: I’.nto you ercr wore, UMBHLE’!* Is the place to

|,ar* your injure ft- ean forni-Od Umbrellas, Carpet

U«*. Trunks, Valises, Me., at prices to suit all sorts ol

i-Ustomt rs ‘.MO Übertv street, head of W<^d.
E. QUIBBLE'

SEW ADVEBTISEMEKTB.
Lecture. —Yorso Mu's Mtacasma Limart

L-ii/ a** Mcausics* iMmrrr—Dß. WILLIAM ELDER,
of re.-insylrattia, will delUera Lecture po n«at iTESDAI
EVENING. Nownber 14, at Muonic Hall.

Dr. Elder is the author of “GEN. OGLE—A CHARAC-
TER," which first appeared in Pwfnaw, and which, wuh
Mt«nJ other aijipiraUa artidas •« fathered into u P*n*-
copies’*-—the quaint tlfla of LU bank.

Doors open at t\i ‘o'clock ; Lecture to oommeareat ~$

o'clock. Tickets or •dmisawm 26 cants; to ba had at the
principal Music and Book Store* Hotel* Library Rooelj,
Lecture Committee,and rt the door. .

JOUN M. KIRKPATRICK,
KLIA* u. iribu,
WM. B. HOLMES,
WM. 11. KINCAID,

not 9 Lecture Committee.

▲ Car*.

HAVING disposed of my eutireiaterat Inthe Clothing

Runners.at No. 185 Liberty sfrest, to C. M\;LOBKKY,
1 rii-wrfully recommend him to mf former and

lli- public ingeneral. ' DJ - CAB.ROLL.
M“ AU person* indebted toor hiringclaim* againstthe

«li D. J. Carroll, will all at lb# old.«Un'i. wher. hls
books willb* loftfor settlement D- J- CARROLL.

To the PnUle.

HAVING purchased the entire stock of RRAPY-MADE
CI.OTUING of D. J. Carroll, IS$ Liberty street, Iwould

n-Apetlfally Inform my Wends, and- the former patrons of
tike that nothin* shall be leftundone on my
ruri to sustain the former reputation of the bouse. Haring
a superior *iock ofnew and fashionable Clothing, I am pre-
pared tofnmisb, wholesale or retail buyers, at as low rates
as any other establishment inthe city.

„ vno?H:dlm 0. M CLOSKBi.
PITTtBUBOH COACH FACTOAY.

M RtCCLOV WAaTIWL. WIVAS* fIMMIU»I*T
‘

Bigelow 4 ©o.»
SUCCESSORS TO E.SI. BIGELOW, N0.4fl W .Diamond alley, D(tf Wood street. Pttte
bunrb—COACIUtS, CARRIAGES,
TONS. RUGGIES, andevery description of-M ■™"
f„ vehicles built toorder, and finished ina manner un-
surpassed fSr beauty of design, elegance of finish, ekill of
workmanship, end durability of materials. 6
#j'All wort warranted. _ ‘ oorii
hJLTljfOKh. UYSTKB COMPANY:

mtot maaoxic ball,im« stust.
/—\ THIS Company ovn tetensire beds of plant*

Cn f mJ#d OYSTERS in tha Yorit river and Chesapeake
mMW Bay. and are now daily receiving, by express,

tboflargeft finest flavored Oysters ever
brought to ttlstterket, which they invariably warrant to
bt* u A No. I," cw the money refunded. Likewise, we are
daily receiving the flneet Eastern and Lake FISH, YBNI-
SON and all kinds of WILD GAME. rtor*

—eactikullndvaluablk KBOPEETY FOR SALE
atpublic auction, near Manchester, part of the estate

nl the late James Adams, Kfq, dsoeaeed, on SATURDAY,
the 11th Novembar, at 2 o’clock, P.IL, on Ihepremteea. 1
have been antlioi ieed by the owners, residing In a distent
State, toofferfor sale at public vendue, THIRTY most de-
sirable BUILDING LOTS, adjoining »• Iwraogh ofHu
cheater,(part of the above estate,) each 24 fset front by 100
tect deep—one tier of themfronting onMarket street, which
is ninety feet wide. Them Loti have a fine view of the Ohio
river and adjacent scenery, are mu tb*pjenk road, and in
a very delightful and desirable neighborhood, and will be
sold on quite reasonable terms.

Persons purchasing a bidk of four or eight Lots, oould

have a ountry borne, with all the advantages of
» moderate price. Title unexcepiionable,and one of the
> «- 1

Jteal Estate and EuropeanAgent,
noT3 oor. Seventh,end Smithfleldstreet

/ Ml,

TELEG
thfc XPReiUy Liuts 'or the Homing F>»t

NEW YORK ELECHONB-
Niw T«,»or«lwWtetar.the Know Nothingcan-

dldata for Mayor, Is bellayed to bo elected.
Democratic candidate for GOTWnor, is pro-

USf.r not .ufflctentlycomplete to tell with

onr dtp, i. "ot jet «»pteted, owln,, to

the large-nnmber oftickets and tba scattering.
atatrfck.

The following Congressmen are nctsrf . 13th
Ruw»ell Base, Whir; 14th district. Captain Itereoart, I?d..
ISth district, Jeekson, bard; 20Oi Wh g;

2Shh district,Williams, soft and Know Nothing.

The Statu, aa far aa baartfromjtaea tlllman 48“*•Jg"
nour 41.000, Clark! 25.000, Bronaon 7,000. ptlmaoa
:hancaaare tlx boat, but th.rota will be eloaa betaaan him
usd Seymour.

THUD DISPATCH.
The returns tins far show »«ajorityor a

Fernanilo'Wood orer Barker, (Know Nothin*,) J*L?S?2
Thecontest la extremely dose, but the chaneea thusfar fa- P. Bv—roUtS CASH, ONLY.

OCtl33flxnAWtJanl
tot Wood. _

John Kelly beats Mike WalshforOongree*. . ■Tbe Tribune adhere* to the opinionthat Sqynoii* « •j®c£
ed Governor, andthink* Saw, Know
Lieut Governor, or possiblyßaymond,
running behind his ticket The roturnsthat tar giTe UII-

60*26: Beymour 47,880; Clark 37,621); and Brunson
7,432.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
A CARD.— DR. OALTIH M. IHCH, cd Hew

York, would announce to the eitisans « *******

pennsylranb that be b at pwaent delivering a com* iof
LBCTUREd AT PITTSBURGH, vhm be wfll renrfn tUI
December 18th,duringwhich period he may bwuww
daily, at his rooms as the (Sty Hotel, oemar of Third and
Smithfield ■treeU, for

PULMONARY CONSUMPTION,
ASTHMA, CHRONIC BRONCHITIS,

DYSPEPSIA, lEMALI DISBAOES,
and all otbera connected with or predbpoaing toOonemmp-

tion. inthe treatment of which hi* amnio experience and

anrivallod opportunity for ofceenatfen haregiven him the
meet marked eneoeee.

Dr Fitch d«4ree to see hi* patient* penmmlly, Ina?«y
inetence, where it ie powdble; where Itie not, »aetelhl
■utement of thea» teef *>e "ent*
promt* tepiy will be returned, «irlnj hi. epUn ot

W'

NEW JERSEY ELECTIONS.
Norember 8.-In tha third Oongreetkmal

district, Bishop, whig, ie elected. J**
926 majority in fiwi «mnty. MtMM.S*SSJi to*!?!and Pennington, whig*, are believed to be elected In the
Ant, second »««! thirddistricts.

MICHIGAN ELECTIONS.
DrreotT, N<iTMnbCT B.—^Thereturn. tndle.l. th. d-cUon

of th. AnU-Nehm'f. Stoto .nd Cong«*l«n*l ***, *?

orerwholmlDlt nuijoritT. W.ltnMt" •»« Hoicrd, Eqrabll-
eans, are electnl too"ugjv*s.

WISCONSIN ELECTION.
Hilwaexib, November B.—Spooner, Republican,is elected

to
The dtyelecte four BepnbUcansand one Democrat to the

Assembly.

Wntcralaww* Co—p*my» Morin-
an lßf. IS&4-—Aa electionfor thirteen

thla Company, toeer?e tor the entoinf JJ**.will be MM
it the offleeo/ the Company, on TDSSTAY, the 14th tnrt*
between the hour# of 10 A. tf.and 8 P* M.noH-td f. M. QO&DOS, geCTCtery.MICHIGAN ELECTION.

Chicago, IIL, November B—Woodworth, Republican, is
lected to Ccmgrees. HOWARD UctlUi AMMlßiltuJf|

Plttatrargla, Pa.—OIFIC*, No. 108 TUIBI*
oppoait* the Telegraph OOoe.

_ ...

yM« jjßodmiionla organised tor the purpom ofaaocdteg

mutual asditan™ to each other, In eaae of akknaa* orao-
ddent. By paying a small yearly-ssjssssfssss^rtffflstts

*" e,u*nj
P

T. J. Homto, Secretary. -

Tinasee Committee—-Jo«ahKoto, Jaacn nlisfti®* *•

Bormov. „ _

Consulting Phyrieian—F. I»an, M. P.

sailing of Tire steamer niaoara.
Bobtos, November 8.-The steamer Niagara sailed today

for Liverpool, with62 passengers and $407,000.

NEW TORE ELECTIONS.
Aibant, November 8.-The total voteof Seymour is *,260,

Ullman 2,474, Clarke 2,363, Bronson about 260.

XSUEGBAPH HAXXSTB

N*w Tottr,November B.—Cotton dull, withdeclining ten. I
dency. Flour declined 12U; »le* W
t* CS&iO; mde* 7,100 bbla Southern at$3.81 @9,31 Wheat I
numiual; b*l*« Southern whl'e, to arrive, at $2,16. Corn 1firm; sale* 100,000 bushels. Pork a trifle lower; sales mess 1
at $12,506012,33. Beef unchanged Lard easier, *>dt not I

«Ue. it-.lomoy.- WU>*7»™. »»

Cofiee Steady. Sugars and Uolasms film. Llnssad 01183%, IjIron firmer; sales at tW«*34?ton. J^Del!J0
dull. Mcney in stood demand; Ylrgtoiari*** 91, Cumb« J
land Coal Co. 28%; Reading 70%; CtoJMI ; Erie Railroad 42; Michigan Central 81>4* Galena and

I vwt*, November B.—Flour inactive; shipping
brands held at$939,12%; no export guus&ByaflogI and Corn-meal scarce; the former s<. and thetitter s4,S7}£.II More Wheat offering; demand limited, price* drooping;

I aalee bushel* prime red at $1,93, and white at

$2,05. Ryescarce at $1,18@1,2D. Com; tote dmnan*sale*
I 4000@5000bushel* at77. Oa’s 54. Whisky 43 in bbte.

I CiscmnATL, November B—Bosinees of all rinds pmtially
| suspended, owing tn the Bank axdtement Flour dull at
t«780 WU*ky~Bale* 400 bbls at 28. Salt-Sales 900 bblsI Kr.uawha m>m the yardat 60. Potatoes—Sale* 1000 bus of

Wisconsin at sl-now held at $1,20. The river has risen
flTe inches within the last twenty-tour boar*.

Bank of Pltub«r|h, ocroaxa sore, 1864.
Ik^Adelection fur thirteen Directors of thia Benk, tor
tbeensulng year, wisl beheld at the Banking Hons*, cm
MONDAY, the ®th day oi Norember next, between the

“J 3g- *»■ Jom, BK, DU, <M^.

Far Solliif
ri'HE subscriber, baring learned from Usintaraone with
I patentees, and withpersons who wees deairousto se|l

Patent Rights lor Cities, Counties, States, Afc,as w*U 0
with others who wish topurchase such righto, tbatian
■gent to transact thatkind of business
here, hen determined toderote his time and hk ahaittes to
the service of those who may derire to empkqr hlm.^I Pledging himself toattend fiithtuDy to all mattsaa en-
trusted to him, he concludes by referring tb* pnbUe to the

of . fcw of

Pittsburgh, 23,1861.
PiffSBCMK, August 17th, IAM.

The subscribers hare loog teen acquainted wither.
Moeee P.Baton, and h*T« no hesitation in rewanmending
him, toall who may wishtoemploy hkserrtoes, aaia gw-
tleman of undoubted integrity end indefatigable industry,
in whose exertions every ralienoe may be placed.

Nerflle B.Cralz, TP. Robinson, Jr,
Wm. Larimer, Jr., John Graham,
W. H. Denny, H. Childs A Oo^
Jamee Wood, , N. Bolmee A Bona,
P.R. Friend, Kramer ABahm,
F. Loras, L. B. lirlngston.

—' FITTSBUAOH
Lift, TireandlUrine Intnreaee Coiifrfcny;

OFFICE 65 FIFTH STREET,
MUOHC BlUi PITTSBURGH* PA.

JAUJES B. Hooa, Pnddmt.
Cha*i*b A. Coiros, Secretary. , .
this everyinsurance appertaining toor

against Hull*amdbargo Risks on the Ohioand Ml*-
slssippi rivers and tributaries, end Marine Risks generally.

Anri against Loo and Damage by lira, and against the
Perils of the Sea and Inland Navigationand TranmrtattM.

Policies issued at the lowest rates consistent wtthsafety
toall parties.

Junes B. Hoon,
Pamoel M’Claijun,
Wlillun Phillips,
JohnBoott,
Joseph P.Geixun, M. Ih,
John M’Alpin,
Wm.F. Johnston,
Jimu Martha.l,
Goorge S.Belden,

Vn. B. Hstbs,
Junes D. STOOI,
Alexander Bradley,
John Fullerton,
Bobert Galway,
Ahstndv Reynolds, Any

strong County,
HorntioN.Lee, Kittsnnbig,
Hlwm Stove, Bearer.

JSTHA USCRAICI COMPABY»
CONN.

_

Chartered 1819—Capital Meek |IOOt OAA.
TQOA. K. BRACE, PieridenL
TUOB. A. ALEXANDER, Secretary.

Directors— ThomaeK. Biwoe,
Samuel Tudor, Khanesw Flower,
Ward Weodhridge, B.A-Bulkelry,
Joseph Church, Boland Mather,
Frederick Tyler, Edwin G.Ripley,
Robert Buell, Samuel S. Ward,
Miles A.Tuttle, Henry Z.Pratt,
JohnL. Boswell, Austin Dunham,
Gustarua F. Daria, Junius8. Morgan.

Policies on Fireand Inland Risks Imued on fevorfr
ble terms, by GEORGE K. ARNOLD, Ag%

declily No. 74 Fourth street, Pittsburgh.
rrt> CITIXjEh»» laianiMCempaay ef
lk^Pittsburgh—H. D. KING, President; SAM-
UEL L- MARSHELL, Secretary.

03la: M WdUrStrett,betveenMarketamd Wbodrireete- .
Insures HULLand CARGORisks, on th# Ohioand MfeMfr

dppiRlrers and tributaries.
Insuresagainst Lossor Damageby Fire. '
ALSO—Againstthe Perilsof theBee, end InhadNsrlga-

ttonandTransportatktn.
OtUOMBK

H.D.King, Wm.LarimarJr.,
William Bsgaley, Samuel U. Kier,
SamuelBen, wmife»>
Robert Dunlap, jr., JohnS.DQworth,

M. Penaock, FrsndsBailers,
8. Harbeugh, J.Sefaoonmaker,
Walter Bryant, William*.Hays.

_

John Bhlpton. daett
Ptrsmsn*s Insnranci

(mt Company of ths City «f Plttsbnrflb
J. K. MOORHRAD. Presldant— ROßEßT JfINNHY, Socra-
U?UI insure against TIREand MARINE BISKS ofall
kinds. Ofioe: No. W Water street.

jnuocoM:
J.K.Moorhead, W.J.Andmoon,
B0. Sawyer, R.B.fflmnaon,
fn. M. Edgar, EL B. Tllkdns,
0- H-Paulson, WPlUmOoDlngvood,

Roberts, John M. Irvin,
Joseph Kaye, Wm. WDktnaoa,

Darid CampbelL jail

A LARGE LOT FOR SALE.
ALOT OP GROUND, oo theriver bank, in Birmingham.

2SB feet by S»0 feet, and bounded by four streets, will
be sold on reesonable terms. It Is Mar Bakanrell A Oo.’s
new glass works, and several other mannfectadag Mtah
lishments. Itis the largest and best lot now toho had In
Birmingham for manufacturing purposes. Title perfect,
and clear of incumbrance. Enquireof

a B. M. SMITH, at hk Lew Offiee,
3y26 Fourthstreet, above SaiithflaM, Pittsburgh.

PußClmg l—Cargo*s Social Assembly at win-
(m? KINS HALL everyTUESDAY EVENING; theUnion
on WEDNESDAY, and the ExcelsiorAesemblycray fBL
DAY EVENING; also, the German on MONDAY EVE-
NINGS. The amusement loving are invited. Two Bahde
of Musicare statedly engaged, fancy Dances, Bnhnttkehee,
etc., in Hall No. 1; Cotillions in Hall No. 2. The Booms
are finely ventilated, and a variety and abundance of ife
fteahments always provided. Admission, to each Gent,
and two Indies 60 cents; Gent and IndyTSemta; Gant
,ynMi ft, Tickets may be obtained of IIINS CARGO,at

: 76 fourthstreet; or at WilkinsHall, find story; also, ofthe
Managers, and at the dooron the above ownings. The
strictest order laitatnad. 49" No checks given at the
door. —PH

Weetera PenmylvyrnU HeepltaL-
(Hy Dry. It. Scaxncx, Second, between Wood Mid Market
streets, and J.Rxsn, North-east earner ofDiamond, AHe-
gheny dty, are theattending Phvridsnsto the above Inett-
tation, for the first quarter of 1864.

Applications for admission may ho mads to them at all
hoursat theiroffices,or attbs Hospitalat 2 o’clock, P.K.

Recent cascoof accidental injrnyare receivedat all hoars,
withoutform.
tt-==» C. YEAGER, 110 MARKET street, Pitt*.

burgh, Importerand Wholesale Dealer in PAHCJY
AND STAPLE VARIETY AND DRY GOODS, offer* to dty
and country deal ms ss Urge and well selected stock at
Goods as any Eastern house, and same price*, thus taring
relght, time and erpanam J»*7i
n— 1 ff ft F m rf TT ttlng.TTmhlMinn IIsTT

Wood street, between fifthstreetand Yfaam alloy.
PmiBUBOH Lodos, Ho.B36—Meetsevery Tiwslij sisoma
Msaoisma Sicunan, No. ST—Meets Ant and thtri

friday of eachmonth. [msrltrly
crs» Mntleot—The JOURNEYMEN SO
thy GUSTY, of Pittsburghand l llsghany, masts on the
first WEDNESDAY ofevery month, at SGHDCHLKZTKR’a,
in the Diamond. By order.

JcLy GEO. W. COBB. AemoUry.
ATTENTION! R. L. o.—Ton»n
attend at yonr Armory, on ICOKSATB, WKDKX&-

DAYS and FRIDAYB, for drill,and to tnnaart rack boat
ncM as tnay coma batora tbs Company. P. SAM,

mar2fcted Sacrttary pro mb.

notified to

(fS>&fiOSaOIA LODeBt X. O. O. F„—B*
Angeron* Lodge, No. 388, Lo.tfo. J-—»ti wij

WadiMadagrercnlrtfla wuhtaftonHiU, [jyfey

V •?*’ *>
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C. B. HB 4DLT & CO,
WHOLfc-'AU'. RETAIL DEALERS JH NURlffi AHD 801HWH0

CARP JETS- OIL CLOTHS- MATXXHGS* JtC.
HO 82 THIRD STREET, PITTBBUBOH, PA,

SajjftSSs?—.—*
AobOEBOP Omytß, .

«r~o fffh ;T»p«tiy In*t«lii Curpeti; H«P,IM
Top-th« .Ith .gre»t nrbtjr i ta, M.U, ***&*> »*« <>■*»••». «■> 00 **»«•*»

dihljuli»ldi, out l»»»WM«IW. 'jA_.~v^s-sSfiSSittSSSa,.***
Their .toctol OOCOA MATS Uv«7 brf*.“A WB«Chbig npwlar tomay «T«- tn^c*t totM.-Kt* <** •*<*

■b°^ ah?" ~ ■ _

~

„

-

to- pROFITB qgjcK BALEB.”
C. B. HBADLT • 00.,

No. 82 Third etrset, between Wood aad Market.

AMUSEMENTS.
Thaatr*.—JoBKFH & V3BEKK, lan in

HirnffraTlfTh
mlsstao—Boxes end Pamuetts fife; MMIBM, lain,$1;
do. do. uasll, ft; Second the, *e; Sous fteeaferaper*
sens, 40* riww sefrirttg —its wfllhs-
cents extra Sac theattftak Osnmit\(to To'etas:
dskSdcbsbcs toeaßOßsnss nt lid ota)ock»~~flecahd Bhfct ef

esletetal^tangsflM^
reeeired withrousof laughter~~..Tbi*leeulag tJfo*,_9Cb,
win be perfbrmed pent tragedy oTHAHLf:
Uunlct, Mt, Jamison; Ghost, Mr. JTBrtde;
Foster....»l>oabl* Hornpipe, Mlraas Mary sad SaHy ParHag
teraßoog, “lbe OHBastt,” Mr.Woman. Puds Dsn.
nbe, Mbs Mary Partingtaß~~~Tbe pesJemssess vffleon*
elude with WASHED, ATHOOBABD KILUNKBS: Jos
Bagu, Hr.BsQsy; Tom Triplet, Mr. Rya%..~.lh«aenow,
MrTjAJOBON willappear in one of his popularchsMStera.

rebesrael, s new play, estttkd *l2l OU>-PLAN-
TATION;* or, the“Beni UadsTom.*

1776.
THICOITIIKITAL VOCALIITI

OP NSW BNOLANB,
wrsgBßa. ausmwp)s, fkaskliw, fbtbbib a*»
JXL SMITH, raneetfuaannottaee that theywQInor
at MABOSIP HALL, PfttsbtUKh, fer twfnlghlaoafotia: ,

WKDNBSDAY KYBftlßG,Noramber Bth, sadTSOUBAT *

KVEHING, November 9th,ha tbdr original VOCAL ASP
INriTBUMBITAL QOAUEETS OOBCBETft !

Their programme comarism tbs greatest portM~s owtsiy
t-fQaaxtktaa, Duetts, Trios sad Bongi, ■ da-
rcripties and hßßorounsoeh a* hews met the approval ef
theirawUsameevax/where; aad iatenpmsad.uttk tha to*
TOrits OLD NATIONAL 80NGB, newly hairannlial lie!
arranged forlourroteee, which wUI be pertemedln tbs
venerable eoetome of the Patriotfathers «f78.

TVAati IB nsnti; tlrr —!■st tli n Wnalnftnns ISaatwa
stMd; Ooaoertat o’clock. . J

norfcdt JOHN A. gtSBBY, Agent
OSAIU liVlDlUliLll WISTYT

ME- 0. A. U-HANI7B MIMTOIK * tk,
ladies sad geadrmen sf tbs city,aad Mbfar pa- -

pile, that h* wfll(Ira his Bat Quad msBobss, at

tolEttoto

PLAID AMD WAIJUUfiD ALPAOCA&—A. AMAIOB t
00. are now opening apttfdi of 100 piece* newstyle

plaidand watered Alpaeeas>tn *ll eeton, whieb wSI bajoKk
at the lew price of 12Me per yard. AbafiOjinidcnUi
ehadwcrehanceahl*Alpoceaa«i»Oßgte. botT

T 7 LAURELS.—A. A. MASON A CO. have os baadaamy
Jj large aaortment-of red, aAdte and yellow riTvaol
flannels. Also, the beak qaalneef Welshand SUE Hat*
bets, whkfe wfil he sold at reduced priees. "■ . jmt

MAHUPACTUTUBSBB Of CHFIAON THBHAC9&:
W BOUGHT IBOK TUBING,and fitting gmnlly, to i«—mi«a« A. A W.efll
contraetfee warming and eantHafting, by steam ear hot twater pipes, or Chiton's furnace; Chnrchsa, Schools, Hos-
pitals, PaetodaStOrasD Houses, OortHomes, Jafls,gqjsis..
at Dwellings. Mo. tt Msrtnt sk, Plttsbnrgh. -

suoattaorwoairaßaoouaoExoiiftOf*TU THB BTAG*.Wa* paused and te mb hr *wUIKK A CQ? Sa.tS BBdthM4 stmt.
:Pwoml linnTWfriM of th> toy, —ihrwilM wf „

■on, WMhtsfUn n* AlonwbbTinted“■
«^s£&££drI °rt:

M Ml>ao-*isaya,W
Lttacibitbb-soo fr». omtoMo to tfTCQ.viatatt TMMiadfl)riil»i)7
•or* JAMM WASTarty

BafuCuaAMMnllrA. ITCMM.
•aaformtebrW. i- IfCHTBO-.

JAVAosdformloby [nor«l W. A. VOI

A*i^^fisi^ag«gßr
m&«KD UIL-g bbfr thiJd»j morfwd bf~^

! aorB ami H. OMlfii
tags dob? yrhH Ori«d»T xomM by -

pot 3 HKWKTH. QW-ijj]^
UrICAM FARM Ot«W»-»0twn reoofrod hrbot 3 Hrai H. QnriJnM|
MALL CAPITAL mqotnd to poxebaM the ttocfc. fa-
tores udgood win of a fendscn is tbo #r, sew Is

operation tad mating memtj—- M at tfa
oftooof 8. CUIBBSK A 808,

aor3 »-T MoliAgtMdOllbiMwla
‘A&PJQC fUK

±L •sotbrr Mrgt lot of Bum. fa tartaOtsf<or lAcents■ eepy OoU aadgotoso.
W. A. aMUHIMBT A OOu

so*l Wo. Tt Basofa alwgl. _

. J*

-
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ON THURSDAY X7XNINQ, NOYJUtBZR ISO, lik >'/.-V
Tickets of admlmlohcan be bad, at sayAbas, a£Mn WJf** .'V'
nos,at Laftyette Hall, or from any of Ma pupils. [ageT '

MB. aM'MABVB, having arrived!* the ety, take* tfcto
method of interning& fcnner (nOfand frtanda « •

that be will open his DAXOBQ AQktiAWf, on wxt tr— ■
THURSDAY, October SB, atLAPAJBXE HAIX; ate£*t i'
BXOKLgIOK HALL, AHaghany dty,at which One ha.wH h ~

ba happy toaae ail tboae who tel ierirou of leentag.4* !
beauOfol art of daucing, ocnblnrd with gtaoa, attqnatts, j
Ac. Uls ttnu will be as last eeaeon. Hawill tasch cffAs |
da%cgnowin twgnt, togetherwithmany new and beaottenl |
daaeaa never beftre Introduced la thlacity. . )

Indianelaaa meets at lafityette Hall- on and . i
Thonda>'a, at So'clock; and Gents’at 7% o'clock, hi this >
city. i '

A dess inAlleghany win be formed, of whkb, the Hate i,
of meeting; doe noticewill be given. } 1>

Mr. M’MAOTB can be found at Layfoyetta Hall, entrance j ;
on Wcod street, from 9to 12,and trcm 2to & o’clock every r* x
day. . octl* j

• ■ " 1' ■
- 1 -

* i -*V-
Frakklih street property por SALE—a new [ .three etocy Brick Dwelling Hone, withball and eigbt |
room*, vail arranged, and a good- eallar ssder tbawhole
house, pared yard, Ac. The lot la 20 fret front by 09 Aet
deep, toan alley. The owners ofthis Property, welding in ‘
New York dty, hare authorised ma to eaD at a bargain. r

Persona Interested will plaaaa call. . £ •'
SXBX A BOH, £
tta, 140 Third «L ( -

Frans ucauE’a laddest aitan op pashion, $
for NoTßinher, has jaat been neetred. ThU number jfe

contain* omr as* hundredsplendid engraTtap of the latest 8
fashions, together with Mum, Crochetaad lan* i
t her Work, Ae. For sale •

" Is.
W. A. gILDWfKSWg * CO-, - %nor 7 No. 78 Fourthstreet. |

rpHJi nbeedber offers fee sale the neUnneof hie aSMki 31 comprising, 1b part: v §
Madeira Wine; 4
Sherry Wine; %

Claret Wise, hreases; ?

Old Rje Whirky,eery floe; 5
2 Urge Stand Caaks, with capacity to hoU fOO p2*

tone each: - 1-
1 lane Beeemng Tab; t-
-1 Hydrometer; .

10 BeetiMng Osaka; ;

y leraleitUipk* 4
to tlaea. ' X • trs&t ?

AUo, Were far rent toApril Ist. -fltemiifc* j

OeweHitlaa geaia. -

THE ittbeerfberi hare openeda bane* fer the
pose, at No. 17 fcmßhfleld street, feur door* aborefb*. ’>

HooongaheU Boca*. "We will pcxchaae, or teed**, an. #

oonmieekn, tortala, eondsnmrati of Auma Cheese* 2

lor*, Oata, Barltf, Fla* Seed, Oran Saif B*J*tJiqh4k+ t
upon which we will make adraaeea, or pvebase at the
beet market istes for eash. v

dovO AlflßO A (XX. *

Jas. H>LanghHn,

DKAT.BR 15 GROCERIES.PBoOUCK, JTLOUB, EAOGN, J
Ac., No. 10,corner Bmitnfieldand first streets, Pitta*

buryh, Pa. • sws i

NBW BOOKS, Sa-lMklnbafarSember. '

V g n«tTMi. t
Sigh life in Mew York: bjr 8. Sfck. ;
I'oems of the Orient: by Bayard Taylor.
YoL 8, Banexaffs V. & < i
Horrygraphs: by K. P.WBUa.
famous Pinsons and Places: by Jf. P. WUKs.
PeopleIhare aaet: by N P.iniUs.
The Inebriate’s Hut: by Mrs.a A. Soothwecfh.

. Things In America: by W.Cbßmbam.
And a TKiety of other new and TmluabU Books, JoMrs» •

erired by express and for sale at the Book and, ttrtosnj
Bteia of SAMI*. B. LAUffKB, . £ -

■ nor« 87 Wood sfatasfc. (

iT.'UNE pjtßdti UOOOT.—A. A. MASON * CO. an» new lJ; receirinf an unusuallyattractive assertmant of mm » -
Press Goods, a mprlaiag Meek and fancy Pros gto,«fcfc , «- '<

all woolPtalda, stripedand nisid Jdoca Delalnas, with
a variety of very desirable AatUa of Punch Mariaoa, Pm*
amettas, Wool Delaines, Ac. • not*

NJSW MUSIC.—Just nedvd nxprwo, tfao fttUovtacneirMufc: :>

BnwrG'Soole.liMitellad: b7&.IM. y •:BwiST»pttßilliof Asm*: Ma Pibt. i
flood SightDtleToO,—*B>de: IwgMlchr. r". - j
UdMluKalMiid: Wa.?.lMn, ;

XjlitdtTilhjßflM. i
'OtdOw Mifl: —g ty B. P. Chrirty. ftekwdtlto-V;

¥odl ofK«de.~ itnuaniMliiatad idai»
tie collection,tbtpmt—t «r«r pahHibed, oomprieteg tho j
ma*trhermhn mefodko,erranged tn wfwjrenety oOtyW r i
toptate the mltlka.

HolUdojr Seng: J. J. Hosun.
Lot*Um Detract *

The IriAJrwitMß Qaadriße. Vor sris si the elto*: > 5
afcMehed Ptaao Depot. OEiIURB mint* • j

sov4 us WfffllfrMi ; fAnotherwriril of those eo jnsti? nUoM i
Hugh Pmaoe, seed bylist sad other cresi M*

'

fcmw,totipeaadaextweb. ,V <

rmtn?.*t * lWt,rt fMtfcUo.
“*«“'“>*" fiQ'.oaUr; pitot 16 rant*. »ot

/ . »

l.■m'- i-. -

■: I
*°*4 Jimiwuiaiy. ?

£flE!s2sißSsaff ssES£'.-- \
£p™> vnt np fiffl«ihlr hht jmtnmtii* ' z
** [oatgj #. A. ITCLUM. '* i
Hiuxura BtoTj»-vi «nh «q um f f

ofHgAnWB gtQfEtj <#
* L

ton, itmabcmtm, t«7 dtnoflna JSsT o fts's» r»swassftryaEsnass ,
‘

amityTto «bj tMlitin otolotr*a»»«n- sun, :

bu.ukau AMU Aatk'y’dsA'fc'.■.

«■ Xali l«»u. M» nwi—4

TUB COSMOPOLITAN ART AIDLITB-
RARY ASSOCIATION.

Organizedfar tee Enanira?rw\mt and General Dip,koto* oj
Literature and the Fine Arts on a newanderigtnalptan.

I'HIS NEW ASSOCIATION IS DESIGNED ToKNOOOR-
■ce and popularise the Fine Art*, and dismminate pure

aod wholesome Literature throughout th* country. lor

thU rarpuee a Oallery of Art U to be permanently founded,
-»hich will each year contain a choice and valuable eollao*
ilou of Painting*,statuary. Ac.

For Free DlalribuUom.
The Association will also publish and lama to itanipm-

bers each veer, the beat Litrt-tur*-f tbe day, conststtng of
th* most popular Monthly Magusint*, Reviews, and Pic-
torial Library works. _

,

Theofficers of tb* Aaaodatiun for lj>s4 h*.T« thi p'eiiuiU
,-f Announcing tbatthe book* for the eortent

TT*r arrYcw open, and thit tbefirst annual distribution of
Work*of Art contained in the above Gallery willtakeprice
hi January nett ; on which occasion there will be dumbo-
U,I tmona the member* of tbe Association, free of charge,
several hundred superb Works ofArt, among whkh will
b« the originaland worldrenowned utetue of HiramPowers,

Trie Greek Blare*
purchased art an expense of over $6,000! Alsot a Varga
very choice collection of magnificent OIL PAINTINGS, ecm-
»iFttng of the best productions of celebrated American and
Foreign Artist*, among which are tbe works of tSontag,
ilit-ker. Read, Kenwtt, Griswold, Clough, Fronkenstein,
*»>d othor eminent American Artists, which, with the con-
slant editions made through an agentnow in Europe, will

render thbt by far tbe most complete Gallery of Art in the
United State*.

Th« Lltcrat«re
published for dissemination among the members of the At-
loeUti.m, for ISM, will consist of tae following Monthly
M»<aain««, Reviews, 4% tli: Uarper’t, Putnam, Biysk-
wood. Knb*wboek*r, Oodey’s Lady** Book, Graham i Mag-
m*W, and the Uluettated Megaain* 0# Art, together with
the frllowtee QuarterlyRertsws, re-printed in New York,
rft: W«tmlnst«r, London Quarterly, North British, and
Elinburgh. »

. ,

This Association U open toall; any person may become
a member on the payment of $3, whichentitle* him to a
membershipand any one of the shore Hagirines or Reviews
for one rear,and alsoa/mttcbef Inthe annual distribution
ofstatuary, Pnlntlogs, Ac. All who take five memberahip*
are entitled to any fire of the Magaainea one year, and«*

tirkets In the distribution. .
The wide-spread fame of the abore periodicals renders it

penile* to say anythiog in their pr»l*«s aa It U conceded
that, as litcmry organa, they aro Or in advance of any
others in the world. The publisher’s prioe of each is inva-
riably *3 a year; thus by becoming a member of thi*Amo-
eiation,it secures to all the two-fold benefit of three dollar*’
worth ofstcrliog literature ami a ticket in the distribution
ofthe most magnificent collection of choice works of Art in

! the country. \ . ...

! LITTELL'S LIVING AGE, Waklf, will be furnished one
! yearand two membership# for $6.

The Gallery of the Association is located at Sandusky
City, where superb granite building* have been erected for
it, and In wboee spacious saloon the whole collec'.Jon of
Paintings and S'atuarywill be exhibited. The pet proceeds
derived from tbe saleof memberships, are devoted expressly
to file purchase of Works of Art for the ensuing year.

Tbe increasing interest felt in the advancement of tbe
PineArts warrants the belief that this Association will,
with the powerful aid ofLiterature,become atonce univer-
sally popular, as it not only cultivates and encourage* the

Pine Arts, but disseminates sterling Utentnre throughout
the land, thereby adapting itself to tbe pweent wants and
tsstee of the American people, enabling both rich andpoor
to make theirhomes pleasant and attractive,by the aid of
Sculpture,Paintings, and the best reading matter which
tbe wide range of American and Foreign Literatureaffords.

A few of the peculiar advantages derived by Joiningthis
Association are—

Ist. All pencil*get the foilTsltn of their subscriptionat
the start. Id the shape ofsterling filsgasine literature.

2d. They are at the same time contributing toward pur-
chasing choice Work* of Art, whkh are In tarn tobe dis-
tributedamong thamaelra* free of charge. -

3d. Each member Ual*odirectly encouraging and patron-
izing the Art*and Artists of the country, disbursing many
thousand*of dollsr* throughit* agency. «

Those who purchase Magaslna* at bookatore* willobeerre
that by joining this Association, they Retire the Megasine

and free ticket in theannual distribution, all at the nac i
price they now pay for the Magaaine alone.

All persons on besoming members, can hare Chair Mag*-

tine commenoe wiih any month they choose, and rely on
its being mailed to them promptly on the first of eyery
m nth,dic*ct from the New York and Philadelphiapublish-
ers. Back numbers furnished if desired.

Book* open to reoeiTe name* at the Eastern office, New
York, or Western office, Bandusky.

...
.

Persons remitting funds for membership, should mark
letters, MRegistered," and state tbemonth withwhich they
wish th«dr Magasioes to commence, and also thetr poet

office iddrces infull,- on thereceipt of which, a certificate of
membership, together with the Magaiine desired, will be
forwarded toany part of the country.

Offices of the Aasodaliomat theKnickerbocker Hag-
aaine office, 348 Bioadwsy, NewYork, and at No. 160 Water
,street, Benduky, Ohio. Addma,(ateither office,)

0. L. DERBY, Actuary 0. A.A L. A.
Memberships may also be obtained at No 140 Wood street,

!Pittsburgh,of
...

, .
| octiidhtsvtf QEO. H. KBYBER, Druggist.

HATS ASD CAPS.
PM THE BEST WAT to asoertaln a fcct Is to try lor

yourself. J.WILSON A SON have recently fittel up
store on Wood street, whichforstylejtnd beauty

exceeds anything ever attempted In the city,and theyare
confident insaying theirHATS, CAPS, Ac-, are got np in as
eood style as can be procured In any establishment Eastor
West. Their articles hare been carefully examined and
tM t*d at the late county Pair, and none of them found

Particularattention Is invited toour $3, $3,50 and $4,00

■"SSt J. WILSON A BON.
Blotlee« _~7

AT A MEETING of the Stockholders of the PENNSYL-
VANIAINSURANCE COMPANY, of Pittsburgh, held

at the Office of the Company, corner of Fourth and Smith*
field streets, on Monday, the 6th instant, thefollowing par-
sons were elected Directors forthe ensuing year:

William Ft Johnston, Jacob Painter,
Georguß. White, W.M*Cttatoek,
J.-Grter Sproul, James 8. Negley,
A. A.Oarrler, A J. Jones,
n r. CoggshaU, Kennedy T. Friend,
William B. Haven, A. Wilkins,
Rody Patterson, Wads Hampton,

nov7 Jcalah King. •

TYTmii.v and SCHOOL LIBRARIES—The suhacribg
Bj has a largeamortmeut of American and EnglishBooks,

for youthofall ages; also a fullsupply of Carter’s long list
of Moral and entanslntag Books, for children. A general
variety ofBooks, soluble for Family and School Librarise;
besides Sabbath School Books, always on band, at

DAVISON’S BOOK STORE,
nOT7 65 Market street, nearFourth,

1FLAVORING EXTRACTS—-
< Vanilla, Almond, Lemma,

Strawberry, Pine Apple, Eom,
Refit)berry. Nutmeg, Ac., Ac.

For sale by [novB] R- E. SELLERS A 00.

| i
w™f10lt-!t °**a‘ °* l*brt*

UfcTARD—3O kegs Bngllsh MttrtArd, for sale by ~'
aoy8 • AE. SELLERS i 00.

uININIC—2OO oaaeet Quiniae, lor sale to;noSS B. B. S&LLEEB k 00.
I»KIM bTONE—I," 00 fea Brimitona, firr Miatj-]y D QfB - R. K. BKLIJ&8 k CO.

TKA, dUGAB AND MULAdSkS—-
j bags prime Rio Coffee ;

25 pocket* prime Old Government Jen Coffee;
' 150 halfehwts Young Hyeon, Black and Imperial Em;

165 hhda prime N. 0. Sugar; 7

300 bbls prime N; 0. Mola*aaa,bek eooyerage;
100 bbls “ St. Jamea” and Bt Louie 8. H. Molasses.

Inctore and fox Bale by MILLER A RICKItI'BON,
pot? , 220 and 228 Liberty afreet.

UTTER, CLOVER ANDTIMOTHY BKKD^
6 bble packed Butter;

200 bushels Pennsylvania GloverBead;
5 banTimothy Seed; received and for sals by*'

nov7 MILLER O BIOOEftON.

IIISH —60 bble No. S large Mackerel;
1 SO boxes Scaled Herring;

6 tierce* Codfish;
4 eases Sardines; received and for saUhT

bovT miller A BHEPTBON.
r\lLB—Sperm, lard. Whale and Tannarftftt£JwriTsd[>J[ and formate by LnovT] MILLER A UutiflflON.

S^rufr'“

y-lkmiail-2ilMxMW.lLoli..M.ta»or««dfarjjtofcr
SHfILJH * BlOttlßMfc

t' . ,

V ..v *■*■«*• •

Tigpfl for Sale.

fthSfceeaKtf

- V*'*'

r'A*.*.
** ** • h

ICAA AC&SS OF LANS IN TOKBBT OOUNTT, mbIOUU theOaxicmriTer. *■ YiniHjtlTirwml.
buan exceUeottoil, and isMht towmtajp an tlmwlaurri of
Ironore, and a thick Tain of bitnmlnon* eoaL TbeVana»
go railroad, vhleh vlllundoubtedly bebuilt, vm m Tory
near to It, if not acrow It. n» MlUatowA «mk
mu throw* It.

ITfflT. IHfft J Tillttnlumi Mil ¥■>■»!
and lying near the route of lha Banbury sad Eriareflrnad

No battar iuraatmeut could ba nada than Inthaaaland*.
Tbe completion of tbe Bonboy and Xdi, tha AUagbsy
Vallay, and tbe Venango railroad* through that mkmwill render tbe coal, lumber, iron ora and eoQ. of natvalue. Enquireof C.B.M.SMITH,

Attorney at Lav,
No. 147 Fourth ttrmL

~L»w booki.

I AMauthorised to Bell lor some Telaable Lew pwfrs.■ 10 tolb. Pa. Bsports, by Barr;
Bourier's Institutes;
Qr*enU*r»BTiden»; w
Wharton's Digest, last ed.;

And other Beports,£lemeniax7 Works, Ae.
080 I. CHUMOBB,eepa at the office of Mcnilag Port.

Megmw-,
A. 100. A good bargain eaa he had by applying soon at
the office of the MOBHDIG PQ6T. jylfctf

hot for Sale*
A GOOD BUILDING LOT, 94 feet front on Oarsou streetA.’ by 100 feet in depth, in Birmingham, will ha soldcheap. Baaulri of GKO. f. OTt.T.Mma
jyfe EbSL

: Mew Ifesh
'TrrHOLKSALB ANDWOt AT STALL SO. 11 dl-VJj IgbanyMariwt Md at Stall Mo. BT Raw Xackad
•Jw* JAMBS GABMOOL ;


